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NC-WNDC youth
constitution ready
for ratification

Washington NewsleHor: by Mike Masaoki

Cultural, Educational Exchange

unable to attend
rsi NC-WNDC quarterly mcetiag
1 Watsonville on Feb. 10.
Delegates, however, were attend_ig from Berkeley, Liv-ingstonMerced. Monterey Peninsula. Oak
land. Placer County. San Fronci«ro and Stockton JACL chaptew.
The dUtricl counen .vqulh consti^uon, proposed by San Fran
cisco Jr- JACX. was adopted and
copies are to be circuUted to all
Jr. JACL presidenu and advistrs
(or ratification.
.
In order to imi^emenl the D.C.
youth constituUoB and elect offi
cers. a youth workshop has been
planned for Sunday. April 15. 1-3
.m.. in San Francisco.
The youths heard Jerry Enomoto, chairman of the National JACL
Youth Commission, explain JACL
Duth policy.
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JACL...........................................
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------- --------- - denis Club tor the Issei Story
Project to be held Mar. 10 at the
^^c^NcSraOC oratorical contesi
*»s announced for Sacramento,
May 20 Copies of foe winning
essay by Dawn Sakada of Dayton.
O., and text of foe winning speech
trs’ WiUiam Hiyashi of Santa Rosa
were distribulrf wifo JACL litera
ture to voufo delegates. Tane
recording of Hayashi's speech is
available by writing U
Headquarters.
Marie Kurihara. D.C. youth
ebairman. was in charge of foe
youth session here.

PC WITH MEMBERSHIP
RBIEWALS NOW DUE

Hard-working JACL member
ship committees throughout foe
nation are gathering momenlum.
WhUe JACL renewals this year
lag behind last year's fcr a com
parable period, foe bulk of 11.000
renewals of persons receiving foe
Parifie Citizen is expected by foe
end of March.
While individual or couple rates
ir memberships vary amoog foe
chapters, each hou-sebold will re
ceive foe Pacific Citizen for Ooe
veer. Tbe reguUr PC subsenptioe rato is $4 per year.
PC with Membership subsenp<W».« obtained during the first
three mooths of lOB vilVapire

Suiaroh ».

iral heritage of our own country.
At foe same time^^ardly anyone
rgues that there needs to be more
cultural and educational exchanges
bftween foe peoples and governments of the United Sia« and
O.P.. in oSor- «... e.ch
belter understand and appreciate
foe hopes and aspifaiians of foe
other.
.Veordingly, NUei
lUei
Americans
wcial interest to
should have first Joint United Siales-Japan
tural and EducaUonal CallerCulti
mice which was held to Tokyo the
last week of January. Private cili-.
zens aod public officials of both
countrief parlicipnted as official
delegates to the Conference.
This Conference was foe third
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Anti-bias state law
to be enforced for
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Sowar tactics hh Seattle
CMotse AmerictM candidate
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reminded that their nominatioc
for presenution to the nauont
council are due locally April S’
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ispactive candidates and notify
leadquarteri of such enanges.
The finsl line-up of candidates,
3 be submitted at tbe first meetig of foe Nattonai Council iJnly
6' at the Seattle cuovention. win
e prepared at a breakfast meetng of foe National NomiosUons
ommittee July 2*. 7 a.m. at for
Itympic Hotel in Seattle
At this breakfast meeting. Am
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artber demmatuns provided nomV
«es have foe endorsement of a
najority of foe chapters of his dlarict council. Sommatiooj freon the
iflor may be made at foe thnr
■; eleetton of officers set lor MonUy monimg. July SO.
District Councils may nomint*
aadidates from other district
ouv'U. provided the approval of
ti,trtct ovnueiL^whidi the etadklate U a ntMPr Is alao abtalaa«.
DUtnet CouBcOt are limited to
me HMniaae pw nattonai offipa.
Mtonbers of foe nattonai Boaolsa-
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ntlv as amcmg foe top 10 for
PhUadeIpbia Fellowship Com
mission Award.
TTie enaiioo caDed attention to
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•
' sr-group undo^ianding.
went and
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vance the cajsc o! J.ACL and the
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New progran set
to rid biu in film
wHh gov’t confrads

LC6 ANCELES -The Ketmedy •*ministratkm is lUrtfog a major
new progrom to enfosee and*
linatKm laws affecting Ji
bolding goveruDcnt armtracts.
Deuils of foe program sure a»3UBced here last week by John/
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the firrt tune enable for govet*dent. she grew up speaking both
meot to secure iaformaiMn ns tn
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the status of minority group mamearned straight A grades i
power from governmant uMiam
years of French in school.
ors.
Besxles honors, in French,, social
Until now, be said, foe law
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■ibiting ducruninalioe by flivs
along at !T2 words per minute
oiding govcRunent eontrveta was
shorthand and already has a j
iforced. but on "a more tngwith Standard Oil.
.leniary basis."
InvcsUgBlictos of allegad dwertiinaiioa prertousty have bro*
ade on foe basa of
led wifo foe committee
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3ipers, OLY'MPIA, Waih--Gov. Roselltoi.
^
tranimissioD d Japanese in. general education, newspa;
th and looking toward a flow of foreign
"fooughl and scholarly" research and leaders of w.
visitors to tbe Seattle World's Fair,
tindtogs to foe UB. ihrMgh
(liidinfs
forough "great“great- laboi
la^ ..
WeraUons.
reminds operators of lodging
ly improved " translation and pubIn reference
plam foat state law against dis,
materials,
foe
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i
location efforU.
crimmation in bousing will
word" remains
Mo«i of the general recotnmenrecotnmen-foe "printed
.
Ibrcedcommi
datioos were to direct support
supportofof "banc means of laslmg communi"We will not tolerate anj-thtag
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i.-i...ii_.
ratk>n
"
between
all
nations
It
i.-the six specifics, including reasons cation' between all nations It said
less than fair treatment for all
e
printed
wort
has
been
"richly
«-by both si
visitors with respecl to accommo
but "not
necessary am ways awem- —------------------d" —•
--- replaced"
- '
dations and facfllties." U
ment and private organizaUons bj'^ newer m^a. such as
film.
or said Ust week.
could best implement
these rec-r^, an^let uion.
The governor said bousing and
«r-rf .PP.. ..
services will be expected '
*'
means o
4■
•
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exchanged and to attempt to bring made available to all. with
gard to race, cokir. nattonai origin
tween President Kennedy
• creed.
Prime Minister Ikeda last June
"1: should be remembered thst
1S61). whoi Uie latter failed
during the World's Fair our slate
Washington. Tbe first vaf foe
,_r.
The communique urged foe de- : . . will be visited by many ne
Cabtoet-Mmislerial level Elconismie
vekipmest of "new mechanisms" Caucasians from foreign lands
and Trade Conference that was ^,age'
RoseUtoi said. "I urge everyone
held last September to Hakcxic. a
^o surmount the barrier, U,, for achieving "maximum cireulatake positive steps to prevent disresori town near Tok}-o. and foe eommunlquc urged foe esut
iblisb- «■<» of
“f*?mlcrofUms gbd other materials crimination which might involve
secood was foat dealing wifo sci, ..jomt wramiUee,
oraciical wavs **‘ch reflect foe best expressions fiiese visitors {rocn other nst
entific matters held last December poru” to advise
ii-^^'j^. ®f vulture and the highest levels as well as our own citizeiu.
Tokyo itself.
m impro\-e foe
ichtog_of_J_apa
„holariy aebievemeni".
"May t also ask cansc>eoUous
5 nese b
citizens to report any practices
I Japani
situations that mlgb'l create an
number
Tbe communique also called for
"general acreement"
eideol involving discrimination.'
me
TBE
AMERICAN represenierepresentaof noi-too-clearly defined
d«--------- issues, concentrated efiorti as weU as
government and private financial
icial lives were Hugh Borton. professot
the cultural and educational
T of at Haverford College: Philip H.
support to increase foe r
ferewce issued a joint communique
comn
Coombs,
assistant serreury ot
.,ecific reeom- Japanese
ipanese siuoies
studies m
to nmeiitau
American ualiml- vwmm.
Coombs
eoifUining a list, of specific
aod American courses in »iate for cultural and educational
foe h-ine veiirsities
..........................
mendaiions
_______ __and expressed i:
___
aUairs; Aaron Copland, composerall of these would be given Jspaoes^im^rsiUei
due’ consideraUon "by both governSuch studies, foe communiqw conductor: Clarence
Clai
H Faust, vice SEATTLE — Aaooj-moiis smear
menul and private agencies".
said, "provide foe best approach presideot Ford Foundation; Doug- uctict have popped up in the cto.vat foe academic level to mutual laa Overton, executive duector. Ja- ing days of the city primary elec
tion campaign.
4
4
4
understanding of foe civiluatioa ol [>an Society of New York.
: Wing Luke, candidate for foe
xm rAscMriVtaire said full
«»« oaderly
Also WilUrd Thorp, former asCity CouncU. denied he had ever
luires .
.......... .............................
ailed oa uni- nomic affairs, professor at Am- 3een associated or connected with
Unued
consultationi
concerning
.r?f
tofo COUP- hent College; Robert Penn War- Zommunisl-affiliatcd orgamzaliooi
cultural and educauonal inter^
IS tndieaied a mimeograph fl.ver
irii curriev4ums ren. oovelist-poet.
oovelir.-poet. former Yale Uni
expand
change" between Japan and
iirculated by tbe "Seattle Citizeni
professor; —
Edwin
-'
these type of a As
..........lily
„ -----------------_3 0
_________ ___
.
Us!^aro,
of "high value
to^ both
toll. dies and to
_____________
eseourage
_____________
faculty _____________
scfaauer. U.S
_________________or
Ambassador to
tc Ja- tor Better Government". It carried
countries" and recommended that
■soring names, which type
membem to assume "dual roles" pan: and Arthur Schlesloger.
a second conference be held in
'ily' ia illegal under city
■lists
their
■ ................................................................................
fields and special assisUnl to
- President
- S-myear
Harvard University pro- ordinance
nedy and
a
progress, uj identify t-.- k-j——
fetaor.
The ChiMue American atiornev
assess future needs and
said his political activities from his
coUege days to foe pretenl
WITBOLT DOOBT. foe JACL "an open boidi".
said
'i: is hoped that the two
IN IBE realm of arts, foe
covernmoits will take all steps munique said. Japan and foe US. should give serious consideration
only nattonai organizaticin
with foe limits M feasibility to have "much to offer" each ether
cany out the recommendations of at all levels, traditional and confois first cnnference".
Teniporary. classical and popular, to assuming
But, It said,
such exchanges so-called private sector aspect
• ■
■ ■
But.
■'
ToniiU
through “wmAl commercial chan- this challenging program, lor JACX PORTLAND—Hidelo H
wav appomted director of the maanels" tend to be "unrepresenUtive reaaonatOy aod togicaliy is one
agemeni ,ia(f at Bonneville Power
urged (i- foe private agencies meoitoocd
□otn governments give iirxt cwi- or evwp niwpniiia ato “>*■=
Adminixtrstioo. A Reed College
sideration". These, essentially, naneial assistanro by private and foe eosnmuruque.
At tbe same time, however, foe graduate w-ho did graduate work
'T*T»e launching of a "massive wire Incluston o? foe best from JACL should make strong repro- at Syracuse in puUic administra
effort" by both govern-ments to eaidi side and coverage of the full seotatioos to tbe White House foal tion. foe .Nisei's apDointment is tc
break down the “tao^ge bar- spectrurp o( cultural bfe".
qualified -Nisei Amto-icans should become effective Mar 5.
Currently, be u assistant ad
rier " beta*en the two countries.
Tbe "best from each side ", foe be among those ^pointed to reprtmmislrator for tbe Or>»~i «»»»e
2. Encouragement and fiaanesat communique said, might incliale.
tnr "Vnint rwMwrMi" to fnr namnle. the eXchance 0( per- and
Dept, of rinaM4 ud Admiai
•Noh" auo

IIS. ««.'

iinded by L...............................
Vest Los Angeles JACL. i
ominakini committee chairman,
tat Dcxnmattotis must bear foe
tndidale's signature to assure
roseni to serve if elected.
Nommaiieas must also designate
. specific office, president, first,
•cviul or third vice president,
reasurer. secretary to the board,
nd 1000 Club chajrmao.

CCDC chaimian Shimasaki addresses
DAR group on meaning of democracy

HONOLULU. — Hawaii Attorney
General Shiro Kashiwa was elected
-bairman of the Conference ol
Western Attorneys General, the UNDSAY. — Tom Shimasaki
first ume bat Hawaii has been
guest speaker al a recent
given the honor, il was revealed
eetiag of AlU Mira
last week by Governor Quinn.
ku^lei
held to foe Tulare Memorial
buildmg.
The meeting was the annual ob
servance of Good Cituens Day.
when recipienta of Good Citizens
ax-ards to the area high schools
were honored.
Mrs. W.S. Calms Introduced Shi
masaki who spoke on "Ameru-an
sical drama', "Bun(traditional
Democracy. What It Meant to Us "
raku" (pui
The Centrtl CaUfocrua DisL-icl
f^ d^
Council chairman stressed that
aod music.
■ito religion has
i, urged foe (reqimt «change i,mu,ht iU culUire. arU, and spiricomprehensive «folblt*»s of
m
America what '
fc, ,rts. aeludtog eoatonfoora^ u today, but not one atone
«’ »’«'* ^ hi*torl(tol »«ks. p ^e capable of
ol UUving without the
the "gr^ roots^toyl. the efforts of ali-foe other races and
,
needs. Such a nation loves and
{
these
exhibitiod go "beyoiid New lives iu various fre^ms, g*''|^
,nd Tbkyo" to foe Teyer
giu*,
towns of the two
. educatxm. re
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Chuman won’t considei^ bid
for 2nd term as presid^t

DOANO CHAPm PIAMNMG
THIRD OUINTENHIAI ,
REUNION FOR^SEPTEMn

Shira Koshiwa dioiiiBaii
of Attonwrt Gtnadl mat

Los Angeles U. Calif.
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recer.i disas'-rous avalanche
Huasesran
ir ship and iU sUff will augthe facilities and faculty of
the medical school, designed
I physicians for all of NorthPeru. r
Councils Duo May 25 of
Hasbizua lead
I .................
project.
tiehuig
teaching
National HMdquartors
wlU be working
nursi.'. giving on-the-spot instruc'uoe to Peruvian nurses while work LOS ANGELES —Frink F. Chuing with Peruvian pauents in the msn late Sunday declared before
officers and delegates to the Pan
ship'; bossMtal
Sout-Hwest DUtrict
Council
ipter clinic that Jie would
isider his renomuialion to
second term as national presideni
ot the Japanese American OUrens
League.
The announcenwnt came i.
5ELANO—Every fiua-yra/s. t
•shock" to PSW delegates who
Delano JACL besu a reunion ban
quet aod lenialive plans tor the _____ .
iroey
another
third reunion over the Labor Day banal organizatian
tobdaya next September were re- bieaniuffl.
ceoUy announced
"WhUe I aM»«riate the support
' Wid) more and more former resi- and confidence of the natk
denu of Delano returning to rcmi- membership duriag my fterm
isce with friends here, the chap- otnee as your mtkmal (residenl.
T this year is extending its in- I want to state here that I shall
lUtioo to the Issei. who will be not consider a nomination for a
second term." Chuman declared.
serial fuesU.
Issei being invited not only In
"There is no emergency at thii
clude present residenU but all time warranting a person to run
former residents, it was pointed
second term. There are many
out by Bill Nakagama. reunsao
mpeieni persons in the national
chairman, of Ult Albany St., who organization who. are emmeetlv
is calling for addresses of former qualified
_____ __for the he
honor of serving
Delsooresidents.
I as your national presidenu"

Washington
aod Asian studies: general edueaTHE CONCERN and interest tion; and journalism.
^Hie "sireagthenina and full
the success of this thali^er.cans of Japanese aneeslr^• should show In the political mobilization of all public and priThe contribution of Kei Hori. a^ economic pitfolems that exist vale ag«cies in the US. mai itand may arise in the future to pan which are cooeern^wlth ^
______ RepresenUUve on the "Cali
fornia Committee for .Equal Owxjr- foe mte^Uooal relations between ternauoaal cultural and education......... „ in
____AKnenUeeship
____________
tunlty
Tratnlng the United Stales and Japan have al talerchan^.
„ .w
fqr
for Minority Groups'
Groups", during the been subjects «f considerable eon4 Increased emphasis on the
through the interchange ol
meeting was much appreciated
.., .
Americans arts
i
tjoversy among Nisei A
,'word.
, word. I :...............
fee! that the creaand cul................... ince the end of World War II. "high quality" educatioci
gj the "National
JACL Youth
iral televisi
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.«.r*i agreement,
ameroeni bow.. .................................
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IPS (nay caU themselves
any name buU for purposes
public idenUflcation. should inthe name of "JACL". For
tmpJe. the "Foolello Teens
uld not be deprived of their
rs- colorful name but. in articles
[wrung their i
Footello

iptor ywa'aqSmi ItAvium.

ed by Simon Bolivar. It is about
» mUes from the scene of the
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SoMti Ion too potitf for
cemmeocomoar offidob

Stolen painting
retnmed after a da*

AUBURN. Ala - "Circus Girl Res
mg", famed Yasuo Kumyosl
valued al S8.000, disappeared la
week from an^rt exh'ib' al .A
burn University but was myster
oust; returned after a 24-hour at
sence. It came back to iti nghi
(ul place wilbout its original framt
Disposal of foe painting wou!
have been difficult, according t
Frank U. Applebee. bead of th
Auburn art department, smee a^
dealers were famDiar with it afte
w*de newspeper iricture pvblicit
if the pnze-winnmg picture.

Twin atiM crefif oowa
dKlortt dl-tm hi9li 4Vt^
MINNEAPOLIS —Tbe Twui Ci:
UCL Credit Union declared an
high dividend o! 4Vy pet a
m'ual meeting Jan. 20 held a
the J A. Center Board chairmor
George Yoshiao also aonouneed i
10 pet. rebate on interest paid dur
ing leei.
Total assets amount to
S».1T
Kay Kushino and George Yoahtoc
dectad to throe-rear lernu
on foe board. Holdover __________
are Rqy Kyooo. Frank Tansri. Ed
Yoskikawa; aoperviiory — Eari
Tanbara. James Kurott; credit—
Howard Nomura,
Otmo and
Steve Iw-ago.

TO ELECT omens

SAN JOSE-The Jackaon-Tayk-r
Area Busmem and Profeisjooal
Assn, will elect officers for

Baeked by Chamber
The new procedure mcaw Ow
iveromenl will check hiriiig *cd5>
es of foe companies inroles^
K basis of the reports. inctMi
( waiting until formal corngWals
re (lied.
The new system u an adgiasa
I foe purely voluntary "piani te
rogrets" procedure imder Much
ovwromenl - contract
■utJ^ their
I own atiempts to a*d
iscrimuiaiioD in emptoymenL
The new report, worked out srHh
te Unacd States Chamber of 0»narce. foe companies evotved *04
oe Bureeu of foe Budget, call Inr
er of minont) g
n all jeenls of a
tassificsluns and
luestioeu aii
ae eempnay
comply^
deputy
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PrtiMifc«a
«x«wt4h. laA week ot
____
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Weihiapon Office: SlS-18* St SV. Weihinitto #. D. C
BsMWl for Ihe Wrertef• Bepwi. eptalm
k»
I iliiwilili de not seeeuer«7 reOeel JACL peBej.
BubRT^idao Rste: Uperyeer (peTB^a edimMl.
*
(tt er SACL BfabenUp dsee b • for ■ rev*» mboeriiittaD to PC.;
Airmail: S9 additional j« year, rorogn; M per r«M
EoMed as tod Clan Matter li> Poet OtOce. Loo /UXcleo, Celtt.
mak r. Oiunaa. KaUanal 3ACL Praiarat
Harry K. BoMa
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Tokyo Topics; byTomotso Murayima

'El Dorado OM'on NHK Radio

t eacdse the leriiim mU
matiution rerentl}- beard over Ukr of mitrepreMpuni! the psetore
NIK <0aseo Bioadeartin* Carp,', of JAPonese Ufe B America taday.
oras ah utterly faDUrtie nory de- Ttoir recent televkikon sertea
r role of
;
ac^mf the fmt Japaaeie aetUen lected the
dapaaeae ic
la America and• of their explojU Amenca alto*etber. It rrveab ho»
u) the hijih Sier> iH-orepared the NHK team watThe popularity of thu; TV aeries
.
to
(iven
to
may
find
more
Japanese
radio and
>
be
given
T^lle credit
Ki__________
__
l^ura._____
who wrote
, ite the origi___
oritinal________
OKA-ie„_____.....................„
groups beadtakg for America
story of Okei for the radio show, to present elthef Japanei
tniiy Japanese piooeers here re- American life to the people of Jaaretted tbe excessive liclMhalizlDg pan. It. would be a aerious mistake
Kumira engaged m much reaearcb if a true picture of Japanese in
te trying to tell an Interestiog tale America is not includedof the first Japanese ImmigranU
'A Japanese TV crew U shooUng
wbo iandad in Caliloraia under the film> of Caltfomia for '
~
of Tbkyo
ksderabip of a Dutchman aimed Dept Stores
Stores^!
Tbkye for showing
____
on the Fuji TV rtations. The crew
SneU.
This incaeot poldu to a belief spent an hour nt the San FYan' " by
'
a-riter that the cisco Nichlbei Times filming varitong held
this «-riter
'Nisei are best equipped ti prepare ous activities at tbe newspaper
a rehabU history of the
the writer..; in Japsh. who have 1
ilw. Uvalways dovmgraded the immi- farms at
grants.
ingston. Yosetnite, Fresno> and Los
Boa-ever. NHK deserves plaui'U A -fie*

t4IM troops Iroffl CilHhi^afHaw^

Japanese
and establish outside
cOBtirts far better paMie relattons
Discussion <m .the evaeunUon
ohkm Inehided n tpeclal report
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• 0
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Cvary Budget Manager it e treined
•wdget«eunse)or . . . reedy end able
to gioe you tree budget edeiee!
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cn»t3- nl "^omo - Yutiis Nskami.n*

meeting ^ suP?H«. opportumLv far eon- _.iCa^k.

.
, ,
r*.
-xplnited" and ciM
which had Jodicatoc
itod that the
fapanese
............... jM be used far farerd
labor on farms and in construction
projeeU.
CHICAGO -The tUn- Gyomay KuHe assured thg delegates (hi
bosc of the Chicago Buddhist federal and mUiUry autbdriUi
Church was among 34 reciptenls
______
____
; tbe evacuation
nrom'Dcnt
of the SUver Beaver scduting
lapanese hucf tbe Japanese
...
_______ _______________thi
award at the annual Chicago CoUh- manely with a falmeM consistent
Beaver award, is working .
.
cil dinner recently.
with America's d
aslically to gather hi.« old-time
scout pals to )oui rum this summer
Masaoka summed uo the attitude
on the tour. It simuld be a g.-nnd
of the Council meeting when be
reunieo with former Troop 12 memsaid. "The most important peribben now in Japan. Including JiL
lem at the present time u the
rvsbl Stow, the son of the troop
que*lion
of where we are going,
founder; Sbigeru Sulo. Hisasbl
Moriyama and others.
I- Scouts of America btre last w-hm we are going and bow we
Troop 379 of Koyasan is still re
membered for iu call from Prcsidem Roosevelt to tbe NaUaiial
Jamboref in Washington. O.C.. l-f
fore the war. It was nerhans tb» MODESTO - Don Yoahino was
t-k-ried spring semester presideut
greatest Nisei troop
Press Heleasr Na. 4
of Modesto Jr. College. Son nf Mr.
The late Dr Jamt-s We.«l.
San Francisco. Mar. 9. 1942
and Mr*. Jame* Yo-Judq of Dcnair.
The future of the J.ACL and
hi. wa- also student body presiten*. evacuation of Wert Cmsi Japa
. we arv eipecj
-lally anxto-jf at Denair High
nese were the two mam preblernt
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Henry Fukuhaia.
'eahwki atortwaki
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aSSScan

Mas

Southern California. ______
..
Other business concluded by the
Inter-MounUin areas. Deiegales
'^'.TU'irT " ' ~'C v. ~~
to have your troop among <
from the Inter-MounUm eounclL X***'
fuesu because s
- •
the oiUy League group unaffeeted,ii>
entered by new diapreflect (
direc^ by^ ^Siatton
le* great an
.
_
.
,tiOBs tad other ofbVB
-clamatKai issued Ust Tuesday by
^
n{
a-hn made . tbcir home
will demoDstrste she strength ’
... ii-n_i
'aslungtai. and apdemocracy at tbe foot of Fujiyama United States
jtment of national t-ammiUee
-It 11 as a represenuure of this
Ob summer. The Boy Scouts of
rT.*ident* of Utah, Idaho, and '“i™”
‘oUpA'i®*
Asian group, as well as a repeesentatK-e
i: George
tnagaki. wars and
Ojlorado.
were
returning
from
'"‘''res.
«
of the Boy Scouts of .America, that
at coatlnuing the JACL: SuCslifomia
They expressed eon- - v, K:Aa.iIbgatakl. budget; Dr. T.T.
1 n d 1 c a t i o n that Niicl-Saasei
"'“I
Jfl'
ceni over the public reacbon wbich
resolutkxW. and Frad Tamight be precipitated by n Innmi
' "
rge number*
number* of
of Jap
Japanese.
q-v»uuuu.ija
30.000 other ttoops throughout
. of large
said also that manv Jaoane.te propert*^
UA. will ^ inspired to a deepet
The oldest-Nisei sonit coop in
' ding of tbe bonds of
tbe United State*. Troop 12 uf San
I which mute our two
Francisco, and Troop Jn of Lna
__ ___
oanese and other abens who move
MmHtwl by Nitl Cwnen
Angeles are planning to come.
onct again. Tro<^ iT9 is winning Into the intcriar now would gain
Preaa Reteaae Na. 3
Ttuop U wni totmdad by the great honors as an ootstandmg eonirtdenble advantage and would
Francisco. Mar. 9.
9, t0(Z
San Fraocisco,
late Yndiiro Saao..Pioneer oitucs; troop in the nation. Tbese lads are probably not dkain be disturbed"
these Japanese had ito
lor irtto taught Japanese with his coromg to Japan, possibly «-ith iu
-ided that
wtfe He was a slroog bebevi.r in drum and bugle corps, as it did place to go. ”
Amencan Cit
be- aa«lt- Japai . .
the smuuttg moiTment and preach- before the scar and performed be> final govern
Leag
-ague Sunday afternoon
ed to\me at length by the huurs lore Prince Chlchibu,
yminger
tbe detontes first session of the epeeia! council
on theNietocIples of Lord Bntoo- bntber of tbe Emperor, in Japan
Powell, founder of the scout moveWe shall see Scouting In nctwn
New diipleri approved and reomeet, same 40 yenrs ago.
this summer. We welcome you.
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Up to tth lingu gs per'

obHgettons. and
a
number v. ,o innux of vaitmury evacuee
ethers.
settle in the Intormountam' arcs
Mike Wnaoka. netional serreRyub) UyedSUKof Ariiona -au
but now tary a^ field execiitiye., rwlw-^ people m her suA.::d2i:L»*tr i
the policy of the naUonal board
Japanese at all ",
do OUT part so that “
entire evacuation twoblem.
Delegates and'special guesL« a;
the process may bT'completed
tending the special council sessm.
with the minimum of hardships to hy Uie league of opposii*« to an> include:
^1
hUkeK^ka principle of evacuation basea on wumoda - Oaky Keno. J«tm Vo

ST'TAHOIHr mHATAMA

Mod«$to JC president

tor M^we^

oouoeU meeting were gree^ by
Dave TaUuiw. presideal of tbe ban
Franci.soo chapter,
Nittonal ofOcers. including Ken
Matsumoto. vice^>re»idenl; JameSdilri^. executive seereary: Mike
Masnoka. exeB*We secretary; Hi
lo Ok^, treasurer; and Jame*
Sakamoto, past national preiident
ictivttici since
____
_
ssion. Vernon
ieWsaka. managing
managing editor of the
leWsaka.
ofTiclal JACL puWicaUoo, the Paci
fic Ctoen.
reported on the paper's
.............
...............
finucial status,
Highlights of the aflertsoon set-

j tiani relative to the whole evm
se
it wes
pn*l«n
be published
le JepaoeM '• oecessery.
.
indicated Sunday i
$ Sakamoto of Seattle
____ a list of
rgcncy three-day session k
rvacuatton covering remttJeinou,-, of Shelley, Idaho. M;
formulate a concrete program r
-ac^^
transportation, mrtical
of w.ho Fills and Dr
cvaccaliqp.
at their natlonnl bend- check-up on evacuees, registratioe
Kurumnda of Salt Leke Citj
SLM^le»«'’ distrthituan.
tli*tribution. p^anency
p^aitency extended their heartfelt sympi
sympath:
2091 ^iiih“St200 dele»Mn
--I
65
chiplers
o'
resetUement.
property
.cuslojo„t people. Tbev v*
gat^^from 'the JACL'* O chapters
•* ®
ditoiship. antl-alien Isnd Uw In in- p^e,^ coocem. lii^. of possi
we.*te™ state*, were un^ i^-siti^.'-exi;!!^ 'debU

Jieading tor Javan Boy Seoul jamboree

urage for San> to
_______ _____
jf American a^rid
with Nisei youth during those days
1^ an'jJapanese feelings were

G

1942 Irntgenif Meeting

J PACIFIC CITIZEN

Lompne. S
________ west xsis nng
bara. Venice.
Fort Uipton
i
Fort
•Q^orado’. Mow
View. Pasadena. Sah *
laus-Mereed. Ventura
One chapter. Arizana.
staled.
Tbe 200 delegates to the special
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Stni Wrestling

to bt movtd to SoH Loko

Morlstalu

,

^

**'n>TTe CHAPTER — He-

E*SjLTrffk5t^T®v*^^-

PA«JCR*OIAPra“— J»m»« KuruP!.ar**i COUNTY fTlAPTI
..

-

Mamaro

Htmirnoto. nenry'^oiSto.
B^’^onScTca^Tiffi — Cco on»^1. MolD Asaktwii. Sam ruil-.a.
SAV mN'AHDO CBAPTDl — T»m
liui. C««. twAow . Tokularo Slocum
SAN fhANCTBCO CHAPTEB - Dave
TWtauoc. l>r. «co Baba. Yaauo Ablki> Dr Tari Blreta.
SAN CAfUUEl. VALLEk’ CRi
- Hrnra Kuwjbara.
-AN JCKE CRAFTS* — Bhl« _____
naga. Daniel Izu. PhlDlo Mauumvra
AN LVtS OBtSFO CRAPm — KaH
. T»v.. l—ntf V »»li-urw.
SAN MATBO CHAPTOl - H Kenya.
T Sak.mtno S Yamaauetil _____
SAN raZIRO OlSTBtCT CHAFTEF
- Klvoahi Hlgami. Or. Yuanlo Na-

paoese wrestler* o
Harrr Mivakr. M*« Oil
Because rite and her family bad
met so many ftair Japnese ir Ja STAm* PHOCRIBHVE cmgENS
pan, she expressed bertitoaig cnciONoSA^fOUN^THArtW- Hento which the special nattonal board victiOD that it smuld take more
meeting of the League address* ' than 1 T V. show to erase tbe
TANISUAUS MKHCTO CHAP
wonderful impressma.-. the Japa
Sark N«U. TSuneo IwaU.
ilielf Sunday moming precedii
Puiunote. Sam Kuwabarw.
nese peo;de had made upon her.
the general national council se
Sion
If all American travellert abroad
It was unanmwnialy decided »
were as gracious and tbeugbUul a*
..._____
.^rflAPTEIi — T»d Nakai
the board that the JACL would I
Mr*. Colgate, such a best seller
continued despite all i
a* "The Ugly American" would TfLAR*
VALLCV
vdopmeot* and that the NaUonal never have been ariiten.
Headquarter* wo;ld be temporariWhat I disUked about this parUly moved to Salt Lake City. Utah. cular telecast wa* that the Japa
John Aono. Gac. Inagaki
_____
It wa* 81*0 unanimouUy decided oesc wrestlers tried so hard to ./ABHINCTOR TOWiesMlF CHAFTCi
that the future arork of tbe league prove that Tbe Ugly Japanese"
wmi^ embrace activity on three alKo exist Did they have to be w^TOOtrmxg^wfTO
R Its
front*—home.
that cnnvincmgT
WBT U» ANCELl
c relalic
1 admit to bemg seisiiive to ttuHarJae Masaoka. Joe C Yamamou.
________
re-point
uiage of tbe ezprexsxin "Jan " I
by the board would seiY-e to pce- know Mrs Colgate with her per viSoMA^VAl^- CBAPTEB

___ ...

*erve necessary Mganizatmu and
unity among the alien amd citmen
Jspancic themselves.
roainUin
eoiuum; oonucl with goverameo■ utbonlies for faciliutii
o! +rublem» relating

Nbti iffBiMii to OM.
strefUny oMmit i»Mr4

FRES.no—Masao Nakau. Frew
grower, and Fred V. Hirp^.
Fresno shipper, have bewc appoint
ed to the California strawberry ad
visory board, accordtag to tbe state
Department -*f Agncultnre,
George K Ynfeomi. alan of Fresan. ;s Nakata’* alternate on tbe
board, while Masaru R. iBua.'
Noda of WaUOBviUe is Hita*una's
ailemale.
TTu
appoiittmenU will expire

Siter 0»y tils soujlit

ceptive mind would understand Y&SwSroNt^HJtfJm why. It U the samr emotion a,
Negro, an Italian.'or a Mexican
would feel tt called "Nigger."
•Dago," or "Graaser ••
1^ hope som^y
Jkjsaa

Japan come* mostly from hearsay.
And our Sansei know even les.*
A little while ago. my niece
Irene <age 9j overtsead my using
the word "Hafcsjtn.” She asked me
what that meant and when I igld
her it was Japtnese for "Cauca
sian" a- ■while people." she repbed
On. y» mean *PaletMe."
iSw watches Wenem*.'
BERRY SOEUIODA
Chicago JACL

Y—li twgid fcBBjlt
«• «>ltr Otof* ^ siMw

CHICAGO — Deligh: Kaw^m!'*
RJCHMOND.-Tbe RiettnoDd City beagle, Johjean JeUiro iJe: tor
Couari! has adopted
Aort). won tco honor* in ''Be»f
expressing
desire to establl
sing a detlre
fl< IS Vail^*" ta • recent coenSister City affilUbOBs with S
peotton held at Lombard. UI. She
mads on the -DAekto. John G
Is the »?ear-Q>d daughter of Jack
pre.-idmt «g Parr-Ri^tBCtod Tbr'mml <jo.. and-Bob inMcBa. an
employee of tbe same Jim. 4mm-

is'jSiir'ja'’''""’'?'

KEEPING OUR FINGERS CROSSED

WE CAN Iappreciate tbe entftu*iam
:iaxm of
oi Jim Higashi. So. Calif,
Calif,
JACL regional
ul director,
direc
who is
settmg up the 22nd Nisei Week
Festival eortxntroo ball under tbe
iponsorshlp of the Los Angeles O*
rrdinatmg Council come Aug. 11
st the Beverly Hilton.
But we hope Higashj'* plan* renam tempered smee the annual

to see untei* it comes in a paekagi
contract.
One of tbe changes in Ihe 19C
FesUval fapmat wiU be the earlier
running of 'tbe float parade and
oodo dance to Li'l Tnkio os the
final night of the Aug. 19-19 ea
-travaganxa.
Matao Uwate, Downtown JAd
vice prejidem. who U the chair-

of the Fexiival. said tbe pa‘••fag
_____ may come at early as 4 oi
lecetsary public support to recent 4:go) p.m.. to that youngsteri maV

"zrJS

^

^
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^

carnival

Post '9sa. Veterans of ForejgSna,t
Wars, held a split c&rcciatidD''7-'~f^i|-y„w
niI>QW q
of> nndsisu reached '
arith dinner and entertain- |er
St. Rsbi
T.St.
dstba.-idiag area.
e night ai
Wbat with Lte aatxmal J
s Wi*ek. t
leir two-day carnival kept tl
.................... 1 League
4 of real lidancia! trouble.
i be dottjg a hop-slipand-

Ibe well-laid out plans under the
rhairmaruhip of George Fujita ap
pear that we will have two large
ballmoms at the Hilton that night
Passihilitv two orchestras worluhg
the lear-h of tht dinner and dance
to boot.

Considering that it* to be a din-‘
ner-danec affair at S20 per couple,
the excatog's enterummeDt doesn't
seem expensive. But (he conmatlon
forma: needs to be revamped ts
draw the crowd.
The fact that tbe JACL has a
larger membership than a stogie'
veterans unit may be to our fa
vor. But there was a time when
two ballroom* had that bare
appearance when les* than "one
ballroom" crowd showed

I>€ A T H S

'FiMart far All OeeariaH'
Esst Sacrameuto Nuna
AMFUeST
ao A Fokoi BM, a MR
Royal FloU
llbto H't ten iM fa itam..
W k arttk aan.-- Nat tfafat
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2217 . lOtk St — 61 941
Stockton, CoKf.
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We were
discussing
Mmistki. Mrs nqw. 48. Oakland. Jan
meri’j and. demeri
.. eriU of a coronawith Mrs. Sue Tm- oi Storaeswa. airs. Tentt. 88: Prawto. Jan
J.ACL
point 1
that the prti*e*r
emoaai
ition se: jp u nb: geared
teenagers but the event seem* to
attract the older group whose in
terest i* diminishing esch year.
Those m the 25^5 year oM brachei
would be able to afford and enjoy
sn evening out but that crowd i»
lest interested in who's to be queen
than tbe younger set. are agreed
How to fill that void to (be 1962
evoit to slay up with finances will
be the main headache for the com
mittee. We hope to be surprised
this August but this two ballroom
deal is somethms which i* hard
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A DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN: EARL WARREN
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1942, inD which be professed to consider the Jiisei more dangerous
leir. immigrant parents
paren' to
'
than their,
the seeurity
security of there United States,
S
> considerable factor b the
mass evacuation decirton. In bis
presentatied' before tbe House
group. Warm also gave testimoo,v
with a rafUt Unge. "We believe
when we are dealing with tbe Caueasian raet vc have methods that
wiU test t»e loyalty of them,’' be
,aid
At that Ume. b 1942. Attomev
General Waaren was a high official in thg Native Sons of tbe
Golden West, an avowedly i*ite
supremactgl organizalion. which
supported
-da
a policy of total exclus-do of persons of ancestry from
the coastal area '
Durmg the early 'ears of World
War II
writer_as editor of
be Pacific Citizen—wrtiie manv
Rjumns and cdiloriaU highlv cri'ical of Earl Warren. The cmicism,
we still baheve. i
t «-as written and printed.

I

Oregon Nisei goffers

Hinnesola luei who served as steward
In U.S. Navy featured in Journal sketch

r“£r„S““oi

^sp«.''i?e-^te»

:?s-

Philadelphia JAQ past president died as 'dlizen of the week'

•'

SS7“

LEM'S CAFE

Fukui Mortuary

Japan Air Lines
adds 2 LA. flighls

When in Elko . . .

Nisei Upholstering

CAFE-BAR-CASfNO

Empire Printing Co.

INVESTMENT
INFORMATION

TROUBLED?:

^•Sonsn wins JHS eiecHon

fmpeHaf Gardens

‘OON'K.IVAKAJIM«U!)iC.-

TOKYO

jp CMcajo, »ad tte ntiicr 8 cpm-

4_PACIF1C CrriZEH

Frecwheeling'on the FreeWa/s

F.-at*nMl Irtsurane# St»99«^

lolani

Sceist Waikiki and it* tnwatiaoai^artcct doMo’t a>ean teal
1 Hawaii. Ur frotn
• ■
(lub
- ---Id b*
nd n Walklki U. a dip in the "apor'.'ng
waters" is ftai a must!

Pilacf 'TruJy. Heat^lj',
•mer royal
BiiiUi
line o
©f Ha*au; lUiueFOf
of IKiM Kamebameha 1 <fir*t So unite the i», of Hawaii at a single kailands
<tem. Onginal «---------------KfltiaU district of the big i
the birthplace of Kamebamj^):
the ArehK-es Building.^ihe Ho^

CSBSnUS IN BAWAD

5*Wsta^ca”^rest; and you

but^U J^naiSi rtlch Ala Moauu Tower. R«>-«r«t low-

of tbe top rate

PACOIMA -A ten-point policy and
nroeram for "JACL of Tomorrow
Tomorrow
program
was partiailv
tially developed by NaUonal JACL
Frank OtuiCl. President
F
man. imam speaker of the PSWDC
Chapl* Clime hosted by San Fer.alley JACL last Sunday at
tbe Japanese American Commua.ty
Center bere.
Depiciing
"JACL of Today".
Cbumao pointed to the >« ogress ^
the naiiona] orgamration stnee it
was fouitded in 1S29 with BS c^
- 18JI00

claimrt 1»61 PSWTC Chapter id
the Year. Akira Ohno. pr**^
during tbe term, was pres<
accept tbe plaque from Nakagiri.
ebapUr of tbe year committee
chairman-.
During tbe businesi session
istrtcl
ided by Mae Hironaka. dii
council chairman.
nounced that the Isiei Story finan
cial goal would be IH
the
district quota or about gSl.OW.

Chapter delegates prepared for
tbe Seattle convention by appeovmg fwiies for the district orilortcal
contest to be SlOO savings bood
Ouh. the Eodoamenl Fund and m- plus trophy (or first place. ISO sawbomi tor second, and S2S lor
creased interest in youth and com- tags b<
ice. The wmner will repromumtv acuvities. third lUacr
Omman assessed the Japanese sent the district i
American Cfoxens League as an Seattle.
Gardena Valley JACL -will host
organisation of American ciiisrps
first and promoting the welfare ot the pre^ronvenlion rally. scbed-iM
Japanese Americans second. "Now tor May' S4 SatiU Barbara JACL
thil most of the Japanese Ameri- wiU biMt the summer qusiierly

ibe finate f&

OUm» IXSTAU-ATIONS

__
MltE-HI

tbe show places of tbe Japanese siatJer hosted by Presiden! Murphy
..................
Western Suies Life^ Calllornla ------------eomnniiifty
of Hanohilu.
Bloswm Festival insurance Co. honoring the
r 21............
200 members) of .hire iHarry FtiJlui Agency
Committee lovp
Ae BoDoliUu Japsnese Jr. Cbsm- winning the Presi
ber
w <g Ccounerce claims tbe "Nis- um second year
the" as their headquarters ... big producers like Kushi
atuadad sevcrsl meeUngs of tbe ^,uv. !««. Cbuman iCj
<SP i teer ing Coounitlee.. . - ui and other top nol^agents. me
gmasing how highly organised and agency has doncF-^ remarkable
^ridently run th^ .^tival is- job! Congratulations Harry Fujila!
Camming members actoaBy«irt

^

fiU and expansion of membership
Time did not allow Chuman to
expUio fully other polnU. but he
hoped JACL’s scholarship program
oould be expanded so that deserving ms and daughters of JACL
members might be sHorded
owortunity to contimie their
dies after high sriiooL A loan pro
gram for scholarships was alsc
suggested.

M.C JACUr eppUnrea
SwtHt oflkt SKrelwy

for

ill

HitsshI
Tak Nakae. president of ’he bi«
chapter, greeted the delegates who
%-entured through flood-swollen In
____________
valley
tersections
’Ae elegant community centet"■
Sam Uyehara. chapter clinic
n. was assUted by:
- - NsXsglFi. retto: Ctm Rafs^
-ereji: Chly
YireerntsD. o
loiin no. ar

The ^chapter plans to hold the
dinner at F.te High School cafe-

ARKANSAS VALLEY (COLO.) OFFICERS ELECTED
Reeentlv insUlled at the annual Arkansas Valley JACL dinner u
the 1962 officers; (from left) Frorit — Tom Nakayaroa of Rocky
Ford, del.: HatUe Nakayama of Rocky Ford. rec. sec ; Henry Kui
of Rocky Ford, pres.; Amy Kunishi of Rocky Ford. cur. sec ; ~.u
Nobe Hasui of Las Animas, del ; Back — George Fujirooto of La
Junta 1st v.p: Ichiro Suto of Rocky Ford, del; Mike Fujimoio of
La Junta. 3rd v.p.; Arden Hugh of La Junta, dc-1.; and Frank Shiba
of Las Animas, treas. Not pictured are Gene Hirakaia of Rocky
Ford. 2nd v.p ; Getagi- Hiraki of La Junta. Fred Morimi.lo of
Granada and Harry Shironaka of Ordway. deL

Min Yonekura heads Alameda chapter

XLAMEDA__ Min
succeed..........................
Hi Akagi

Yonekura
^

will
. ..

ling
icr eleclkm by
recently.
Other officers elected with Yoneuri are Mrs. Mary Umene. 1st
v p.; Mrs. Nellie Takeda. 2nd v.p :
Ya* Yaroashita. treas,; Irene Takagawa. rec. sec.; Jlrs. France*
Koike, cor. sec.
Tbe board of directors wiU con
sist of Akagi. Rev. Jun Fujimori.

SANTA BARBARA JAQ
HONORS CAESAR UYESAKA

R. luplon installs
Frank Yokooji

DupBccite bridge ploy

s;„

JACUr heads Bussei group

Mf. C—131V.-.SK —.

ExeenUve Board s

KEGI8TRATION FORM

ton take CU>^'»l’in*J*CL Bowtog
Tournamaol. Reodio BowL

tons

__ __

,

t tisfevAtiess

Orsne* County — JAYs braefB inoi-u.
WfUiuimaer^Seh^^^yjB pre^'

Mtr. tl
*-rt
S-’’ tak* cur — Uic QuanntrlBiaetBratiir - Cooking omoastntlon. W^OM- AuCKnorr.
^

'-“VTSir-----------v.a-to

DBierK acenow"

were feted at a f:
fore>ell
... ,_.y
party at tbe h
of ]
urf Mrs. Bill Kakagi
Some of the men started toeir
iraining Jiere in tbe United States
It Ctianute Fbrid near Oiicaffo,
studying jet engines since October.
Tbe men are ix>w stottoned at
George Air Force Base at»Victorvilte. TTir five men are in tbe
UB to lean bow to assemble 400
jet planes whidi Japan now
The men were Mayer Kiyosh
fcasaki. Lt. Yoshibiko Sunami. Lt.
Yutaka HaUuo, Lt. Tadashi Ssilo.
and Tech. Sgt Masaru Amano.

-

~

Bccording
1 chairman.

,1 wiB

■

to

Hannah

CLASSIFIED ADS

speaker. The toastmaster wiU\^
outgoing president Akagi.
A festjre of the progrsm will

Noted architect to
address Si. JACL

SAN FB-i^NCISCO - George T
Rockn.M-.will be the mam speaker
at the San Franasco JACn. In-

_ ouUpuken member of tbe
Francisco Planning Commission.
He also served on the Art Com
mission prior to fais appointment
to the Piannmg Commission.

...............................ha* Uu^i at
University of Calitoniia. ConieU
and Syracuse.
A winner of
AIA Awards from Route and
Home. Homes for Better Uving,
Sunset and Progressive Architec
ture. his works have been pub
lished in many magazines.

Among his major projects was
tbe US Consulate Building in FuJapan, widely acclaim
luty. 1
of i’J
• far t
B’.l Ilf
ciuzens and touring the poin'.i
mieres’j. They were bouse guen
of Dr. and Mrs. James Nagaiau.
this country
Mr and Mrs Bill Kafcagama. Mr.
and Mrs Eddy Nagiianl. and Mi. from YamagaU. Japan to practice
architecture in New York and was
and Mrs. Jeff Fukawa.
well-known professionally both in
At an mformal gathering at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. James Na- Japan and in tbe United SUtes.
gatani. tbe guests met local J ioanete. were gue^s of honor at* a
Umebeon plannee by tbe DeUoo
Dvtnci Chamber of Commerce

CUnr Oty nndical bUg.

WdcMM tociol sM f«r
CMrtra C*$ta irrim

RICHMOND-The annual Om

tbe JACL. wUl b^ the principal

He 1* a past presiifont of the
American Institute of Architects.
Nortbero Califoniia CSiapter. a
graduate of Syracuse University
and received his master* degree
from Columbia where be held a
SACRAMENTO. — Sacramento Jr. Graduate FeUowdiip in ArchitecJACL elected Roger Nikaido as its
dent for the comm* year.
Rockrise ha* ti
. ser officers are Red Takata.
______
South

DdoMMOmlMtt
Jopai air hm oKian

Gfwnd brakn hr M«

He alao plans to visit New YsQ
and see bis son. Robert, currsi^
st.dying tor his daetoesic n Ha
chemistry at Cornell Wnivcrsity
Ithaca

Roland Kadooaga. Shiro TakeshiU
and Gaorge Usbijima.
Tbe chapter’s annual installatton
dinner will be held this Saturday.
Feb 17. at the Cotuge Dining
Room. IKS E. Uth St., in Oakland
Tbe cocktail hour will be from
7 pjn. and dinner will be served
at 7;30 p.m., it was announced.
Mas Satow. aaticHa] direct^ of

Roger NftaidoebctBahMd
of SocmnMrto Jr. JAQ

1EAB.A.STOPOL—JaiiM
Nancy Yokoyama. cor sro.: Carol
X). currently serving
G.li'a^^r..
uosecutive year as &uioma Coun Suuil,_ 0.1..:
ty JACL treasurer, was elected
president of toe Enmi
manji Buddhist
Assn. ri cetiUj.

"'c^gc Murakami.’ chairman
ol the benefit movie held la midJanuary. reported the two-night
showing of Jaf;
_______UnoO
pUniaed for April.
Other means a r being suripelgn fiBds.
VTved to
s-ich as tl le "S-IO" Club and direel mail policitaliijo.

Dr. 6Mrg« Tugeild
bMk « U.S. «• vWt
SAN FR.OJCISCO —Dr. Georg*
Togasaki of Tok>.........................
native City of S
past week before hauling van _
attend a Rotory Intematianal cii»
' ning and review meclDg a; £v»
iwm. HI., tlartmg Feb. 26

Games, conteft*. skiu and _
CTJLVER cm’ -Cro.-nd was br
. fredimenu are being planned If
ken last mtmlh for the new Culv.
be Iht- presentation ol a iltW c:
'the eomminee, composed of
....to Shin:
shinys Chns Tomine. City Medical Aris Bldg on Wasn-,
sward
KXTwto. Chris K*m.uu.
Kamatau. nmm^
Nakaho MiPIy ruiioka. YiS
Winnerr id the local JACL lUgtua Blvd.. adyacent to Washingscholarship ”* is presently alleod- 1/n Hnsrital. The cflmcOetion dale Hmvm. Crar, cc<o, wl a oro
V, ^ California
for Jur
mg the Univ.
Berkeley.
The $(W.O00 bulding will have
Guests Invited for the dinner in 20 medical suites plus a dental and
clude Mayer and Mrs. Franz Col- optometry offices, laboratory and
liscbonn. Coancilman and Mrs. Wil pharmacy. Nisei backers of this
«c par worn per tnaeru
liam McCalL Mr. and Mrs. Donald project include Dr*. Mitsuo Inouye,
BeU. Rev. and I2rs. Hideo Terao,
George Kawakami. Akira NishizaRev. and Mr*. Fuiimort. Mr and
. and Mr. and Mr» wa and Takao Shishino. all 1000
Club members of the local JACL.
• SOCUL HTRES

John Enomoto

gate.
The chapter has schedul
annual chow mein dinner lor this
Suttlay at tbe local Buddhist
Church. Sam (Mamoto is chair-

posed of Roe KaUuya&a. Mike h
Haruko JL*ayashi was geoeta jlmoto and Taka Yotoro.
bslrman for tbe duuter-meetrag
Usei acGompanymCIIlsei
•hich was attended by-more Sian
sei will be admitted bee Adwp
» members, wives and guest*.
Sion will be $1.23 aduRx. 73
juniors. SO cenu for age* a-if

PUYAU.UP VAUEY PIANS
TERfYAKI FOR REPEAL FUND

LySeb-

V"”

;wesentedB0kS-f.^t«P‘"^
rasaki. in reeognlUsn of hi* se^
term of oHice a* chapter presi

TACOMA.-Tq helo rsise funds
for the iSJR 21) Washington
Alien Land Law repeal cam
paign, the Puyallup Valley JA(H.
at it< last general meeuag Feb. 1
scheduled a iwiyaki beoetii dmner to be held sometime in Sep-

FOR WORK WITH YOUTH

i*h.t lbSStS^S-KSSr^i...

OFFICERS INAUGURATED

James Imatani, fin.; and Dr. Mike M. Uba, bd.
—Pttoio Ay Tom Masamon

Sepphii* Pin Awarded
SEATTLE.—Mrs Dan T. MatsuKay Nakagiri. former PSWDC
moto 'pee Yohko Sumidai was an- chiirmao. of San Fernando Valley
nouncad as the hew office secre JACL was awarded the JACL sap
tary for the Seattle JACL Conven phire mn and tbe Certificate ot
tion and Land Law Repeal Office Appreciation from National JACL
SANTA BARBARA. - Tbe Santt
here at 312 Sixth Ave. South. Room “he sattohire pm U preien’jsf '
Barbara JACL installed its 19®
JACLers for oulsunding and k
officers and board of governors ai
.. compsrallw newcomer
service to tbe organizatio
Prip* BetUurant on Feb 6 with
SrotUe. Mrs. Matsumeto
eertl- lim Higaahi. PSW regional direc
district or nstioost level The
T
for s
ficstc is
.. ’•warded
.
tor. adminisierifig the oath of of
would be!
tbe national board.
fice. Tom Hirariiima. about to
U you Yiappeo to have several
Los Angeles JACL was ac- verve hi* fourth term as chapter
hours Ih spare. I would highly
oresident. missed tbe ceremony
recommM a tour of the Ala
e was iU at home.
Idoana Shipping Center area. This
Caesar Uyesaka. member of ihe
ts a "must" lor Southern CaUlocal recreatioc commission, was
f who thii^ thst
awarded a iQver &ip by tbe chap
ter for outstanding services to •*“
REDWCXID cm-. - Bridge fans
community-- especially in the fi
lljuoder ■ single roof. tsFo from San Francisco. San Ma’co
a double-deck parking and San Jose JACL chapters are FX>RT LUPTOS. Coto -t-Frank Yo- M youth aetivilie*. His wife '
log the entire central expected to participate in the Se tooji. newly elected Chapter prese presented a bouquet of roses. He
dent of Fort ‘
" '
quoia JACL Duplicate Bridge
Bridge Play
Pli
U)d wts hooored as "Father, of
'
o
Buddhist
tomorrow at Palo
M>» Year" in 1961.
PHO^
SanU Barbara Mayor George
.tobott, in extending hi* greetings,
around tbe Palace
*^qu(^ trip ai
commended tbe wonderful record
Square 'Civic Ceoter) with the
shi. 1st v.p.: Elton Nil
of Japanese American rasideets
v.p.: Tom Koshio, treas.; Fuzzy the city and also’ spoke on i
Hisamoto. rec. sec.; Daisy Kiyota. mwjy problems facing tbe city.
cor. s^c : B.mm Kawata. Tom SuGilbert Ritchie, director of c.
gibara, Harley Inouye. Bill Hisa- tomer relatxms for TTUe Insurance
kOo. Bob Kawakaml. Sam Okstbe principal speaker and
•oto and Jim Isbidi. bd. membs gave an illustrated lecture on
Paul Hosbiko presented a slide hjstory of conveyance of real i
- the state of California.

a gSLOOb budgat just V bring the
wh^wUiibn "All Girl" troupe over
B Japan and tbe Queen gelling
r $6,000 worth of prises! <H s

SAN FR-\NClSCO -To raise tr,,*
funds foi San Fraacisco Jr Jao
lie* attending tbe
JACL oonventxm u
inaugural d^r at the <•.«
es.
staged I
M T*- tonum o
shiro -took over the
Kunhara and Sat Iwai_____ __
gavel from retiring president
chairmen of the production.
Terasaki. and was inaugurated
The show theme. "Hnru ao K».
wito bis
his new officers and 1*82
with
kodaii". wm.be based on the a.
board members
.rge Masunags. also 1
Cal Kbs
Board member and a locmer
the U-piece Slj.
District Chairman of the
larks orchestra fftim San Ma^
PUms District Council, officiated wiU play and speatai gwett artoq
as iastslUtuxu officeT. Mas-usaga to be featured include >Irs

> isn re-

e 19«2 Mile-Hi JACL catanet members are ifrcjn left): arotod n Kumagai. 1st v.p.; Jean Sato, scholarshii); Mike M. Tashira
■».; Baruko Knbayashi. Isaei Story ; Dr
Gima. 2^ '
.
----------1— r\..uu Furukawra treas.! Min Yasui, bd. memb ,
,. and memb.; Bill KurokL 1000 C^; Tak
b tandN
Terasaki. 3rd v.p.; and .
Ayakn V
Club ehmn.l Abaent from the picture

e of the driving
ram. Nain ,pite
d
• It Frank Chumaa
tional President
very happy
,nd yours inity
imty were
w
attend tbe uisUllalioei dinner^
San D,ev> chapter
iast~SiUitdav. tbe first formal in„aiuuon since 1W7. we uaderjjo. we didn’t drive down, zation ot Americth dUness.'
propossU 1
declared. "We must now becobie
took the Santa Fe train south and
T
u,e Greyhound Express for tbe re- more responsible as ciUsens of the determining chapter quous
three are Dr. Dave Miura. I
um borne. No ram in San Diego’ community and nation at large."
Nishikawa
and
Steve
Yagi
The naiumal president has «*•
o^j- congratulaimns to President
Tbe
district
approved
$100
to
un
pUmed
parU
of
his
leo-pomt
piojjarry Kasramoto add the San
£>,^,0 Chapter, possible hosts for gram lor JACL's future at prevKuii derwrite the Hi-Co Conference
•il U IS at Camp Col*
the IKK
J*CL Cooven- occasions, such
beriy in the Angeles Naliooal
ForesL
■
few days before the SanJ)iego
II rigbU.
^ „
trip, former Regional Director
CDnk SeaMi
Jn ciUsenship. he_____
____ _____ _____
s to the Ha- f-r«l Takata (Talyo Do Travel oft-suted call far regutratjco ol
Tbe afteiiMan was divided bto
wailao hospiulity of the P^ijisakis. scrvip^, accompanied us to SinU voters and wider participation o! .Ko sessions for the chapter clmie.
Chnstmas was eomelbing wtuch wc s,yt,ay, for Iheir Tuesday night JACLers in patriotic affi
aivering six cstegoriei. Chairmen
often hope for but rarely ge’., a „,jiall8tion dinner at Prip’s, Sort as "I Am an American" I— and resource speakers tor the se*iwriect day!^
of looked forward to meoimg newly most challenging field facing JACL Slone were:
■•ptar Pioarsm-ActivlUM - Dr
with youth. More interest should
U MJuis. ctenB.: Stable YoWitsiXl.
be shown in community relations
Blrsssws. Mcfliber^lF^nanre Tbt -hWio’ of Htoolulu enjoys flu bug laid him tow-how do you and civil rights.
“ Shimkf' pffiic ^Uti«*ijf»SSOther srea* of JACL involvea g2».0»^iKimiiny center
feel now. TWn.
meol. Chuman suaested. Include Uclly — sure Klguchl. ehmn : Hairr
of faculty, with offices, saml-prln|vwK»
rate resUuranl. auditorium.. Japs- ™ DINNER
aging, cultural aclivlUes. public
nese garden and teahouse-one of
Attended a special dinner s
affairs, scholarship, fraternal bene- •n. Youth — SCikl Fukshims. cBmn.:

^ Itetoest families of Hawaii.
The Uoiv. of Hawii!. the only uni___________________
weraily
within 2.000 miles ^ H>
......, and tbe Zasl-Wesl Center
aR alao located In tbe beautiful
»s.~.. Valley area of HonoluluQtfistmas Day bad barely befun. It. aeemed. with a leisurely
early evening stroll along the
riures of tbe Hawaii Yacht Quothc mosl beaaUful sunset you ever
uw
. . then Christmas dinner
. . . ioddng at fsmily albums,
borne movies. Just talking and
. nickering

MUSKAl SHOW nAHNB
TO RAISE TRAVa RJWS
FOR JR. JAa DOIMTES

DENN’ER —John Noguehi. retin.tg

^

PSWOC Otafrtar Clinic Hortwl by S«i F»n».n4o

By Jim Higiishi, PSW R«g«nol Director
UAKUUS XVSEBt

Mile-HI chapter
swears in oKicen

CHUMAN DELINEATES 10-POIMT PROGRAM
AND POLICY FOR'JACL OF TOMORROW

rrM.y, Fd»»«ry »■ 1W

FnSM portodl-WBlcMH

smM sM

On^the
Suncoveis
ihefedfie
belter than

taAin
Ym hot* 5 rovlts

dwn fr«ad

From California. Tt’s a breeze to match yoar pUn with a
Pan Am Jet route to the Orient, lo a burryT Fly direri to
’lYskyo over Pan Am’s exclusive Great Circle route from
California. To the Orient dioose either ot Pan Am’s midPacific Jet routes ... via Hawaii or via Hawaii and ItaiiUaPan American provides one-carrirr Jet dipper* s«>’ice to
Hong Kong. Saigon. Bangkok. Singapore and Djarkarta too.
Tb tbe aoutben Pacific. Pan Am Jeu Uke you via Hawaii to
Fiji and AustraUa. or via piston ClipDer ixom Fiji to Samoa
and New Zealand Stop over whprever you wish—no extra fare.
Pan Am adds tbe Priceleu Extra of Experience to every
thing it does for you. You fly with assurance on tbe World’s
Most Experienced Airline.

FULLERTON

ShtrlRBi & Loan Anoclatlfe

ii%

• MB BOMm-r ■ A
'

•

ISIMZB UVMCt
—-$aw 9i Use—

tew. Penagt fareancM.

Fullwfen, Cam.
TRofan 14344

JAPANESE

SECURITIES
pjanestmeat a
•d by the exteaetn*

»♦»

ACCURACY
AND
DEPCNDABtum

S»/VtV AiVI

23 Weeks ’til JACL Convention

NIKKO

KlSAl

SECURITlfl CO
235 E- 3n4. UK AngaN
MAdiam A71«3

subscnptioe to the

wy »

SEATTLE-1962
JULY 26-30

^

cemncdTEE

«Tra^issre *«. UA^ Pat. on.

twBtTwr

FRESNO. — The eomhinauoo fam
ily poUuck and new membership
welcome party sponsored by FresACL will be held tomorroa
from 6:30 pjn. at the new Fresne
Buddhist Oiurcb Annex
Gseeting the guests will be Fomi
SaikL Fusa Mlkami and Kimi Hirau. cobostesses, This will be the
first group gathering under receat•y insUUed d
'
• >YaBk Rishki.
MaanwhUc. Or. Chester Oji and
I solicitors

ClyO* CT.Icfo es.-nt

YUkm l-«30
— «■ YWK tKKX —

